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MONETARY COMPENSATORY  AMOUNTS
to the estabLished ruLes with effect from !4 Mlrch 1983
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States w'ith negative lilCArs'
Jr-  --.. :  ,
As regards the dismantLementof  the new MCA's,the member states have agreed not to request'
and the commission not to p.oporu any mod.iti."tionr  before the finaL stage of the on-going
negotiations  on ag.icuLturaL;;;.u,  to.  19ff,tei.  Prior to the reaLignment' the Commiss'ion
had aLready proposed Last Oeclmber a reduct'ion in the existing positive MCA's ol  2'8%
for the FederaL RepubLic and of ?.3% for the United Kingdom and the NetherLands, wh,ich
wouLd come into effect with the new farm pri.;;: 
-The 
c6unciLdecided  Last october that
the existing negat.ive MCA,, *ortJ oe reduced by 3/, for  France and aboLished in BeLgium and
Luxembourg.(4)During  the debate on agricuLturaL.prices ,in the European  ParLiament,  the
commission indicated it  mignt-p.opoiu.n addit.ionaL adjustment'in the green rates for  member
The monetary reaLignment of 21 March 1983
0n 21 March, the Finance Ministers and CentraL Bank
of aLL currencies taking part in theexchange  mechanism
Five currencies were revaIued: the German Mark, Dutch
Luxembourg francs, and three currencies devaLued: the
Irish punt.  FoLLowing this  reaL'ignment, the Commiss'ion
adjustments in the MCA, tak'ing into account the changes
Governors  agreed on the reaLignment
of the European  MonetarY system.
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Si nce , 1981; "thePe have' been 4' agri "monetary' adj'ustments  :
-  The deva[uation of the BeLgian and Luxembourg Francs by 8.5%, and th'e Danish
Kroner by 37. in  F_ebruary 198?, resulted in the creation of a negative MCA of
8.1% for BeLgium and Luxembourg, which was subsequentLy reduced by 5 points
at the 1982183 price fixing.  Denmark was abLe to devaLue the green Kronerso  as
to avoid the introduction of the negative MCA aLtogether. This reaLignment
caused the'introduction of a negative ttlCA of 1% for  France, corresponding
to a monetary d'ifference of 2.57., uhich was also el'iminated as part of the
farm price package in ft'lay 1982. 0n this occasion, the positive ttlCA's were
reduced from 8 to 5.1% in Germany and from 4 to 2% in the Netherlands.
-  In June 1982, the Federal Republic and the Netherlands revaLued by 4.25%, tak'ing
ttreii:"'FoTTTTve MCArs to 8.4% and 5.4 % respectively. At the same time France
devaLued by 5.757., which caused the instaLLation of a negat'ive MCA of 5.3.
In October 1982, the CounciL decided on a reduction of 3 points in the negative
MCA appLied in France, as welL as the elimination of the ttlCA of 3.1 % existing
'in BeLg'ium and Luxembourg, to be appLied as from the start of the marketing
year for each product foLLowing the decision of the CounciL'
In December the Commission proposed as part of its  price proposaLs for the
1983/84 working year, that the positive MCA's existing in the FederaL RepubLic
shouLd be reduced to 2.87. and in the United Kingdom and the NetherLands  to
2.3'/,, aLso as from the beginning of the marketing year for each product.
-  In,l_a.Lrup-ry  190J, the Drachma was devalued by 15.5% in reLation to the US $.
Afterwards The CounciL decided on an immediate devaLuation of the green Drachma
by 7%. A further adjustment of the Greek currency as part of the 1983184
prices package was not nuLed out.











ReqegituLation of how the llCA svstemJ{o*s (1)
The system of l!CA's y1as introduced to avoid sudden price movements of an un-
acceptable LeveL resulting from changes in exchange rates'  Thus' in the case
of the devaLuation of a currency, thi  member State concerned can maintain the re-
--esentative rate (green rate) used to caLcuLate Community prices in nationaL
currency, even ii  "it"iLs 
instatLing a negative MCA to compensate for the difference
between the green rate and the actuaL exchange rate.  In the case of revaLuation
of a currency a positive filcll is set up.  A negative trlcA acts as an import subsidy
and a tax on explrts; a positive llCA as a tax on'imports and an export subs1dy'
MCArs are by definition temporary  measures intended to avoid price changes
which are too abrupt.  Under the terms of the GentLemen's Agreement of December 1979'
which was Linked to the setting up-ot the EMS, both positive and negative MCArs
must be dismantLed, in principle in a period not exceeding 2 years by bringing
together the green'rates and actuaL market rates'  A member State can ask for the
adjustment of its  green rate immidiateLy after the mod'ificat'ion of its  exchange
rate, in order to lvoid the introduction of an MCA' or to Limit the extent'  As a
general rule, the adjustment of the green rates'is negotiated at the time of the
annuaL price fixing.  A green rate mJst be adjusted by a uniform amount' though
the new rates nortJlLy came into force at the beginn'ing of the marketing year
for each product
Since the introduction of the EMS, for currencies which are part of the exchange
mechanism, the MCA's correspond to tne difference between the centraL rate and the
representative  rate (green rate) of the currency concerned' mjnus a franchise of
1% Gor positiue-min,!) and of 1.5% (for negative llCA's).  For the other currencies
(sterL.inE, the Drachma,  and the ItaLian Lire which aLthough part of the EMS has
a margin of ftuctuation of  67), the MCA's are fixed each week on the basis of the
difference  between the green rate and the exchange rate recorded on the markets'
rn the event of a realignment of currencies forming part of the EMS, the vaLue
of the ECU, which is  composed of a basket of aLL the Community currencies  (except
for the Drachma) is  recaLcuLated on the basis of the reaLignment Q''  This can
invoLve a change of the centraL rates, and consequentLy a possibLe adjustment
of existing MCA.s even for those member states who do not change the'ir parit'ies'
As regards sterLing, which is stiLL a fLoating currency, the caLcuLation  takes
into account the appreciation or depreciation of this  currency on the exchange
markets since the previous reaLignment, which can aLso affect the vaLue of the ECU
and hence the LeveL of MCA's.
(1)  For the h'istory of MCA's, see P-44 oI JuLy 1982
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TIIONETARY COI{PENSATORY AIIIOUNTS
The monetary reatignment of 21 ttlarch 1983
0n ?1 ftlarch, the Finance Ministens and CentraL Bank Governors agreed on the reatignment
of aLt currencies taking part in the exchange mechanism of the European  Monetary System.
Five currencies were revaLued : the German ltlark, Dutch Florin, Danish Kroner, Be[gian and
Luxembourg francs, and three currencies devaLued: the Fnench franc and Itatian tira and
Irish punt. FoLtowing this rea[ignment, the Commission  proceeded to ma&e the necessary
adjustments in the lilCA according to the estabLished rutes, taking into account the
changes in the ECU centrat rates, with effect fron ?4 ltlarch 1983.
A further adjustment in the negative MCA|s for France, Betgium and Luxembourg came into
effect at the beginning of Aprit, in accordance with previous decisions taken by the
CounciI in October 1982. The resutting changes are given in the tabte betow:
CentraI rates
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As regards the dismanttement of the new ltlCArs, the nember States have agreed not to re-
quest, and the Commission not to propose any modifications before the finaI stage of the
on-going negotiations on agricuLturaL prices for 1983184. Prior to the reaLignment,  the
Commission had a[ready proposed in December  1982 a reduction in the existing positive
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSION DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES  - COMIVIISSION  DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES  - ENIPONH  TON EYPO|IAIKCN KOINIOTHTCN
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
Dr-1a-
.t ..
ifCArs of 2.8t for the Federal Republic and of 2.3X for the United Kingdom and the
Netherlands,  which woutd come into effect ]rith the neu farm prices. The proposat
rith  regard to the United Kingdom has been overtaken by the depreciation of ster[ing.
During the debate on agriculturaL prices in the European ParLiament, the Comrnission
indicated it  might propose an additionat adjustment in the green rates for member
States trith negative ttlCArs during the farm price negotiations.
(1)  NotionaI centraI rate for sterLing taking account of depreciation since June 1962.
The resuLting  modification of the ECU centrat rates for other currencies
led to higher positive filCArs (incLuding the temporary introduction of smaLL
positive ltlCArs for Denmark and BeLgium) and Lower negative llCArs than wouLd
otherwise'have resutted from the currency reaLignment within the EMS.
Q> EquaI to the monetary gap, i.e. the difference between the green rate and the
centraI rate ( or market rates for sterLing, [ira and drachma), Less a franchise
of 1 point (positive filCA's) and 1,5 (negative MCA's). For exptanation, see p.3.
(3)  The CounciL decided on 19 October 1982 to reduce the negative lrlCA of 3.1 in
Belgium and Luxembourg with effect from 1st November 1982 for pigmeat and from
the beginning of the marketing year for other products, by atigning the green
rate on the then existing central rate,  The Counci L of 28 ltlarch 1983 agreed
to adapt this decis'ion by providing for the alignment of the gneen rate on the
nerl centraL rate, thus avoiding the introduction of a positive ltlCA. The new
green rate Has appLied for mi Lk, beef and sheepmeat from the beginning of Apri L
as in the case of France. This neb, rate wi[t appLy to the other products from
the beginning of the marketing year for dairy products,
(4)  Fo[towing the devaluation of the fnanc in June 1982, the CounciI decided on
19 October to reduce the negative llCA appLied in France by 3 points with effect
from the dates laid down for the beginning of the marketing year for each produc
fottowing the decision of the Counci[, i,e.1  November for pigmeat, I ApriI for
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mA RY Le r6aLignement  mon6taire du 21 mars 1983
Le 21 mars 1983, Les Ministres des finances et Les gouverneurs des banques centraLes
ont d6cid6 Le r6aLignement de toutes Les monnaies participant au m6canisme de change
du SystAme [tlondtaire  Europ6en (SME). Cinq monnaies ont 6t6 r66vatu6es (Dtvl, HFL, Dkr,
FBlLux) et trois d6vaLu6es (FF, Lit et f  IrL).  A La suite de ce r6alignement, La Com-
mission a d6cid6 Les ajustements n6cessa'ires  aux montants compensatoires mon6taires
(ilCltl) appticabLes aux 6changes agricoLes, compte tenu des modifications des taux
centraux conform6ment aux r6gLes en vigueur et avec effet  A parti r du 24 mars 19E3.
ttlodi f i cat i on des pa ri t6s
biLat6raLes (cours pivot)
Taux centraux




r6a t i qnement
DM  + 5.57
HFL  + 3.5',t
Dkr  + 2.52
Bf r/Lux + 1.5'l
F F  - 2.5v.
Li t  - 2.5'l
IrL  -  3-57,
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t no*u"ux mcr'r, G, ea"a. membres sont con(f8htfit")
de re pas demander etta Commission de ne pas proposer de  modifications avant La phase
finaLe de La ndgociation en cours sur Les prix agricoLes 1983/84. Avant Le rdaLigne-
ment, ta Commission avait propos6, en d6cembre dernier, une r6duction  des'trlCM positifs
existants en RFA ( -2187.), au Royaume-Uni et aux Pays-Bas G 2r3y,>, avec effet  A compter
des nouveaux prix agricoLes. Par aiLLeurs, Le ConseiL a d6cid6, en octobre dernier,
que Les ltlCtil n6gatifs existants seraient r6duits en France (- 310) et supprim6s en
Belgique et au Luxembourg, cec'i A compter du d6but de La campagne pour chaque produit
suivant La d6cision du ConseiL{4)Lors du d6bat au ParLement Europ6en sur Les prix
agricoles, La Commission a indiqu6 qu'eLLese rdservajt de proposer une rdduction
supp[dmentai re des t{Clil n6gati f s.
(1)  Taux pirot "jrplicite"  por.lr La sterling, en tenant ccnpte de La depr6ciatim  dep.ris jujn 1%2.
Q)  Ega L A L ,6ca rt  mon6ta'i re,  c 'est-A-di re La di f f drence ent re Le taux vert et  Le
taux centraL ( taux du march6 pour sterting,  La [ire  et  La drachme),  diminu6
drune franchise de 1 point (MCM positif)  et 1r5 (MC!l n6gatif).
(3)  Pour tous Les produits sauf La vjande porcine, Les vins et L'huiLe droLive; pour
tesqueLs La situation se pr6snete comme suit  :
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coMMrssroNE  DELLE coMUNtrA EURoPEE - coMMlsslE vAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEEN
dars Le ffi  tegnFFAEUfR EU5ffl5PC  Iort{orHrcN-?-
EvoLution des ttlCftl's depuis 1974:
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Les ajustements mon6taires en 1982 et 1983 ont 6t6 Les suivants
La devaluation des francs belge et luxembourgeois  cle- B ,5%.et de' la
couronne danoise de 5% en fevriei 1982 a entraine lrinstauration d'un
MCM negatif de erlX pour-Tr-Efrfrfe et.le Ll.uxembourgr-qu,i-" d'ailleurs
ete reduit ae 5-ioin[* io"" de ia'fixation des prix I982/8t. LJe
Danemarkapudevaluerlacouronnevertedefaconaeviter
lrintroduction d'un MCM negatif. ce realignement a entraine
Itintroduction dtr-n MCM negatif de 1% pour la Franeet correspondant avec
la franchise a un ecart monetaire de 2r5%, qui a egalement ete elimine
lors de Ia fixation des prix agricoles en mai 1982, A cette occasiont
les MCM's positiis ont ele reaiits de 8 a 5r1% en Allemagne et de 4 a 2?4
aux Pays Bas.
En juin 1982. la Republique Federale et les Pays Bas ont reevalue de
412ffi6;T;ffeurs  UbU's positifs respectivement  a 814 et a 5r4'
En meme temps, la France a devalue de 5r75v'o, ce qui a entraine
I'instauration  d'un MCM negatif de 5r3'
En octobr e tiAZ, le Con6eil a decide une reduction de l% du MCM
negatif appliqr.re "n F"rn"", ainsi que la suppression du MCM de 1t1%
existant en Beigique et au l.luxembourgr  ceci_a.compter  du debut de la
csmpagne pou, 
"6"que 
produit suivant la decision du conseil.
Drautre part, la iommission a propose 9l^9999*bre; dans le-cadre de ses
propositions ae prix pour la campagne 1983/84, que les MCM's positifs
existants en Republique Federale soient reduits de 2.r8% et au
Royaume-Uni et-lux Fays-Bas de 2r3%, egalement a compter de debut de la
campagne pour chaque Produit'
En ianvier l98f, la drachme a ete devaluee de 1515% par rapport-au  $
-Us.ffiTa.;ffi,  f"  Con"eil a decide une devaluation de la drachme
verte de 7%, un nouvel ajustement de la monnaie grecque .n'etant pas a
exclure dans le cadre de la fixation des prix pour 19Bl/84.
En mars 1983, i L a 6t6 proc6d6 A
dtrE;-ffiSME,  avec a j ustement




lJe systeme des MCM a ete mis au point pour eviter des mouvements de prix drune ampleur inacceptable par suite de modifications des taux de change. Ainsi, en cas de devaluation d'une monnaie, IrEtat mernbre
concerne peut maintenir inchange le taux representatif (taux vert) utilise pour le calcul des prix communs en monnaie nationale, quitte a voir instaurer un MCM negatif pour compenser Ia difference entre le taux vert et le taux de change reel.  En cas de reevaluation drune monnaie, c'est un MCM positif qui est instaure. un MCM negatif agit eomme une subvention a I'importation et une taxe a lrexportation; rln MCM positif
comme une taxe a I t importation et une subvention a I r exportation
Lles MCMrs sont par definition des mesures temporaires destinees a eviter des changements  de prix trop abrupts. Aul termes du Gentlemenrs
Agreonent de decemby_  !9.79, qui est rie a la mise en oeuvre du systeme
monetaire europeen (SME), les MCMrs tant positifs que negatifs doivent
etre_demantelesren  pri.ngipe dans une periode ne depass"n[ p"s deux ans, par le rapprochement  entre taux verts et taux reels.  un Etat membre peut demander lrajustement de son taux vert immediatement  apres la modification de son taux de change, afin dreviter lrintrodtrtion de
MCM ou dren limiter le montant. par ailleurs, I'ajustement des taux
verts est generalement negocie lors de la fixation annuelle des prix.
Un taux vert doit etre ajuste dtune maniere uniforme, etant entendu que
I'ajustement se fait  normalement au debut de la eampagne pour chaqre
produit.
Depuis lrintroduction  dy lME, et pour les monnaies faisant partie du
mecanisme de change, les MCMts eventuels correspondent a lrecart entre le
taux central et le taux representatif  (taux vert) de la monnaie concernee,
diminue drune franchise de I% (pour les MCM's positifs) et de 1r5% (pour
les MCMts negatifs). Pour les autres monnaies (U Sterling, Drachme et
l..:ire italienne laquelle tout en faisant partie du sME a une marge de fluctuation de 6%), les MCM's sont fixes chaque semaine sur la 5ase de I  ecart entre le taux vert et le taux de change constate sur les
marches.
En cas de realignement des monnaies au sein du sME, la valeur de
lrECUI panier compose de toutes les monnaies communautaires  (sauf la
drachme) est recalculee en fonetion de ce realignement (2). Ceci peut
entrainer une modification  des taux centraux avec pour consequence
un eventuel ajustement des MCM's meme pour les Etats membres qui n'ont
pas modifie leurs parites. En ce qui concerne la u sterlingr'
qui reste une monnaie flottanterle calcul tient compte de lrappreciation
ou de la depreciation de cette monnai.e sur les marches de change depuis le dernier realignement,  ce qui peut aussi d€teiminer  une modi?ication
des taux centraux et donc du niveau des MCtrl.
(f)  Pour I'histoire des MCM's, voir P-44 de juillet  1982
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